The following shares three data sets.
1) The first data set is from the class in Cape Town, in which 12 people were treated.
This treatment session was videotaped, and can be viewed by clicking on the image
that says “Covid class Cape Town.” This write-up shares the results of that class in
text.
2) The second data set is from a class in Melbourne. This set was collected by the
students in the class, who wrote up their patient case studies.
3) The third data set is from two acupuncturists who attended the Melbourne class.
They emailed me the results of treating their COVID patients with the protocol
taught in the class: a protocol also described in the “COVID-19 Treatment
Technique” PDF, available on the “COVID corner” (scroll down to the bottom of the
homepage) of the JaniceHadlock.com website.
Data set #1
Cape Town Class - case studies
March 10, 2022. Nine patients were treated. I did not use acupuncture
needles. I used only my fingers to stroke the channels in the right directions, to get
them flowing again. I used fingers-only in order to demonstrate that acupuncture
needling is not necessary for these treatments to be effective.
All patients were treated at these three areas: 1) LI-11, -12, 2) Du-8 through
Du-10, and 3) Du-15 to Yin Tang. In the chart below, under the heading “Blockage”,
note is made of which of these three areas were blocked. DoD means “date of
diagnosis with Covid.” B=both sides. An asterisk = extremely blocked, including
blockage in adjacent channels. ptx = post-treatment, Imm = immediately.
For my in-office patients, I apply treatment to these three areas until the
patient feels improvement in all Covid-related symptoms. This usually takes
anywhere from ten to forty-five minutes. In this class, I had to treat all nine patients
in one hour, so patients only received about six minutes of treatment each. Some
noticed immediate improvements in symptoms, but others experienced a delay,
with symptoms improving ten, fifteen, or even forty-five minutes after the
treatment.
A Youtube video of this class was made by the class sponsors. The video is
available to members of the South Africa craniosacral society, and is also available
on my website: JaniceHadlock.com. On the homepage of my website, scroll down to
the picture of a Covid virus tied up in a rope, and click on the Youtube below, titled
“Covid class Cape Town”.
Or go directly to https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LSjfZq65gY8
The case studies below follow in the order that patients are seen in the video.
The first person to come forward on the video is the last person on this list, because
her symptoms were not standard post-Covid, and so I treated her last.
Gender DoD

Blockage

Symptoms

Changes/Improvements

F
“Last week” B1, 2, 3 Sinuses congested, head-achey, brain fog 14 minutes ptx, “Sinuses are
_
clearing up.” 45 mins ptx,
“mental clarity
is back!”

F
_
_

“Last year” B1, 2, 3 Covid caused “clot stroke” in neck, hospitalized
with arms and legs weak, could not stand. Physiotherapy helped. Breathing still “tight.”

F
3 x last year B1,2,3
open,

still have cough, tired.

whole body relaxed,
breathing relaxed.
Imm ptx, chest more
_

loose, relaxed.
M

3 wks ago B1, 2, 3 tired, joint pain, beer doesn’t taste right

Imm: joints, arms looser.
After several seconds

passed,
“brain is clearer!”
F July 21, Dec 20, 2022, L1, 2 cough, tired, “tin taste” in mouth
moved from Ren-15
area #2 for two more
chest tension fully, lastingly relaxed.

Imm looser chest. After 14 mins,
residual chest tightness
Ren-18. So treated
minutes,

M don’t know channel qi slow 2, 3 had coughing
F omicron 2x
B1,2,3 HA, sinuses congested, struggle to think.
Mind feels
sinuses open
F never tested Covid positive area 2, only
“I’m just old. (laughs)”
opened!”
F
_
_

Jan 1, 2022 B1, 2* headache, foggy head, light-headed, dizzy
extreme fatigue, nausea. After 10 days, L-side
numb, then L-side paralysis, which slowly
improved.

not currently coughing
Imm: “HA feels different,
open!” 15 mins later,
10 mins ptx, “Sinuses

Immediately looser
throughout body.

At the end of the class, I asked the group at large if anyone was feeling improved mental clarity.
Nearly everyone nodded yes.

Data set #2
Melbourne class : case studies
March 19-20, 2022
In the Melbourne class, March 19-20, 2022, students spent the first day
practicing feeling the flow of channel qi in each other. The second day, pairs of
students felt the channel qi of volunteer patients with post-Covid.
I conducted the class from the front of the room while treating a post-Covid
patient. As I checked the patient’s channel qi and treated him at each of the three
locations, I explained what I was doing and why. The students followed my lead,
checking the channel qi in their patients and then treating their patients with
acupressure and stroking of channels. Patients’ midbrain blockages were treated
with patient visualization, also known as medical Qi Gong. Patients were given a
drawing of the Du current that flows through the mid-brain, and were asked to
imagine energy in any shape or form traveling through the head along that path.
Students were asked to assist their patients’ focus by placing a finger at Du-15 and

at Yin Tang and holding the fingers there until the patient could feel or visualize
energy moving through the head to Yin Tang. No needles were used in the class.
About five minutes after the treatment, after getting feedback from their
patients, the students re-checked the flow of channel qi at the three locations. If the
channel qi was still aberrant, still running in the patterns typical of Covid, or no
channel qi getting through to Yin Tang, the students repeated the treatment in the
still-blocked areas.
Patients were sent a follow-up questionnaire three months after the treatment.
So many important details were collected for these patients, especially the follow-up
reports, that I have opted for a text description of each patient rather than putting
this data into a more concise, table-format.
1. This was the patient I treated. I demonstrated on him from the front of the
classroom, while the students followed my lead on their own patients.
Male, age 9, diagnosed Feb 1, 2022. Blockages at B 1, 3. Five minutes after restoring
channel qi flow through LI-11, I quickly checked his channels and found the left-side
LI channel was diverting from LI-13 into the Triple Burner channel. No detectable
amount of LI channel qi arrived at LI-15. Acupressure was applied at L LI-15, and
the left-side LI channel route was stroked unidirectionally, from LI-11 to LI-15, for
half a minute.
Current symptoms: tired, back pain, stomach pain, blocked sinuses, runny nose,
nocturia, HA (not normal for him) moody, sad, sensitive . Feels tired upon waking in
morning. Teacher says “lacks motivation, initiative.” Prior to Covid, was extremely
lively, dx’d ADHD.
My observation: patient is clingy, sitting on mother’s lap, curled into nearly fetalesque position, pressing his face into his mother’s chest. Will not make eye contact
with anyone in the room.
5 mins ptx: he says his sinuses are no longer blocked.
10 minutes ptx: his body relaxes, he starts looking out at the class and smiling.
Obvious increase in facial expression and overall energy. Starts pulling funny faces
at the class. Tells his mother, “I’m alive!”
15 mins ptx: he jumps off his mother’s lap and starts sprinting around the perimeter
of the room as fast as he can. He laps the room five times before rambling off to
explore the premises.
Follow-up: His mother reports: “His thinking is clearer. He has a lot more focus and
spirit. He said his brain had been scrambled. The day of the treatment, he was more
focused during conversation, looked me in the eye when talking, his sinused cleared
that day. Cough is still present. His energy hasn’t diminished since the treatment.
He’s more wakeful. He felt a physical change at the time during the treatment,
energy lifted in leaps and bounds. He started running around the room. He was
giggling and laughing, arching his back. His posture has improved.
- As an aside, this child’s mother is an acupuncturist. She said that, as I treated him,
she felt in her own body the channel qi changes that were occurring in her son.

2. P*
Male, age 68, diagnosed Oct 31, 2021. Channels blocked at B1, 2, 3
Fatigue, occasional days with extreme fatigue (“crash days”), oedema, generally low
energy. Brain fog for two months and trouble with reality upon waking. Pre-existing
emphysema. After Covid, diagnosed with possible pericarditis, received respiration
treatments.
15 mins ptx, “Feel different; feel more energy; tingling in R leg.” Objective
observations: Better color in face (rosy complexion, eyes more sparkly). More
talkative.
Follow-up: “Felt better after treatment. Should have done it months ago. After the
treatment I felt more alert. I am intrigued.”
3. L*
F 18 Jan 7, 2022 B all-day fatigue, cough, chest phlegmy, “damp”, tightness in back
and chest. Symptoms persistent despite negative Covid test on Feb. 15, 2022.
5 mins ptx: Channel qi moving better at LI-11.
15 mins ptx: back feels less tight, “good weird: I can feel all the nerves working.”
30 mins ptx: “cough is better – less phlegmy. Feels like it’s going away.” Less fatigue.
Less anxious.
Follow-up: “Really well. Immediately felt different, later that afternoon, no coughing
at all, was coughing prior to that. Coughing diminished quite quickly. Most of my
symptoms disappeared that day or the next.”
4. T*
Female, age 52 diagnosed April 11, 2021. Blockages at L#1, 2,3
Loss of smell, Left anterior Cx [sic, from practitioner’s notes] feels jammed,
tiredness, body aches and pains, esp back and upper arm, hair shedding.
Immediate response: warmer at top of left arm.
5 mins ptx: “Stuff is washing away through upper arm.” Sweeping feeling in Du led
to increased warmth in Du channel, but stopped at Du-14. Massaged Du-14, channel
qi flowed up to Du-15 area, so held a finger on Du-15 and Yin Tang.
5 mins after holding Du-15, Yin Tang, felt warmth in back and head, but congestion
at Yin Tang and “something blocked behind R shoulder blade.”
12 minutes ptx: left side feels freer. Du channel is clear, L LI channel qi running
freely.Yin Tang feels clearer. Patient says thoughts are more clear, more awake.
Feels blocked at Yin Tang. Treated Yin Tang w/ acupressure.
15 mins ptx: patient feels relaxed; beautiful warmth up the back and over the head.
The blocked shoulder blade sensation is gone. Upper arms feels relaxed. Patient had
forgotten about some of the previous aches and pains. Now has awareness of freer
movement and relaxation.
30 mins ptx: “something is sitting in my right elbow.” Channel qi blocked along SI
channel near elbow: stroked SI channel at blockage. Patient felt channel qi move up
arm and out through the top of the head, then felt “deeper breathing.”

Follow-up: “The nose stuff has come to fruition – watery runny nose released
something. The weird ache in my right arm and the spasm in my lower back are
both still gone. My hair is falling out less.
5. D*
Female, age 59, diagnosed Oct 16, 2021.
Sinus congestion. Upper back pain around T-9, feels as if something got
disconnected in that area. At first, turning onto side in bed was excruciating. The
pain has subsided a bit since it started. The arm sometimes has no strength, while
turning onto side. High blood pressure that doesn’t respond to western medications
or Chinese herbs. Had no blood pressure problems prior to Covid. Hand numbness
and stiffness. Feels like all the small joints of the hand are stiff, as if there is
congestion in them. My sacrum is unstable, according to my chiropractor. Pain in L
knee that makes me feel unstable
5 mins ptx: feel lighter in neck and shoulder region. ROM increased side to side.
Easier to lie down. Feel calmer.
15 mins ptx: “I feel free!” Feel much better. Less pain, and easier to lie down.
30 ptx: “Speed of movement is improved. NO pain!”
Follow-up: “Feeling alright. The pain in lower back is much better, and was
immediately following the treatment. I can lay on a flat surface; I couldn’t do that
before the treatment.”
6. J*
Female, age 23, date of infection, Dec 23rd, 2021.
Fatigue, loss of smell and taste, changed menstrual cycle, shortness of breath, stuffy
nose, increased hay fever symptoms.
5 mins ptx: warmer within her whole body
10 mins ptx: feels shivers up the back and under upper arms after LI-11 and T-9
areas received more stroking.
15 mins ptx: tingling in upper body and backs of upper arms. Feels cold.
20 mins ptx: sensation as if “thing are moving.” Sinuses feel more open. No feeling of
cold.
25 mins ptx: shivers again.
30 mins ptx: feels less tired and not cold. Checked LI channel: it was going from LI13 into Triple Burner channel. Massaged shoulder, acupressure at LI-15, LI channel
corrected. After this, patient could visualize Du-15 to Yin Tang more easily. Patient’s
face then looked different, relaxed.
60 mins ptx: patient had a feeling of a heat flush. It passed after a minute or two.
Before patient left, she mentioned she was feeling “really good.”
Follow-up: none received.
7. D*
Female, age 68 diagnosed Aug 7, 2020 blockage at B1, 2, 3.
Lateral headache, dry eyes, loss of smell, tiredness, residual cough, mild depression,
low energy, blood pressure has been up since the infection.

Patient felt dizzy when LI channel was treated, felt movement, clearing, in back
when Du-8 was treated. Moving energy through head was difficult but then a
[unreadable word] light went through.
3 mins ptx: checked channel qi: blocked again at Du-8. Through head, Du channel
was going to the left side. Repeated the treatment. Was able to make Du channel go
to Yin Tang.
Follow-up: none received
Data set #3:
Reports from two acupuncturists
Acupuncturist #1
Gender Age

Date of
Date of Tx Symptoms
Infection
19102021 07122021 Fatigue, Brain Fog
and Increased pain
levels in joints
previously affected
by Gout episodes
i.e. DJD of the
lumbar & cervical
spine
19102021 07122021 Fatigue, Brain Fog,
Loss of smell and a
bland taste

M

68

F

71

M

39

19012022 03022022 Fatigue Brain Fog.
Day 14 negative
RAT
Arrived with
elevated
temperature of
38.2 and
frontal Sinus
Headache, Fatigue,
Brain fog,
dyspnoea

F

34

07012022 28012022 Fatigue
Brain Fog
Stiff & painful neck
& difficulty raising
either arm above
horizontal
Negative RAT test
the night before
first treatment
Arrived with
elevated
temperature of

No of Tx and
improvements
2 Tx, 1 week apart,
all symptoms
improved within
48 hours of TX 1

2 Tx 1w apart
then1 Tx at 3
weeks. All
symptoms resolved
1 Tx all symptoms
cleared after 48
hours

2 x Tx Elevated
temperature
cleared to 37.2
during treatment.
Improved with all
symptoms resolved
within 48 hours

Negative RAT test
the night before
first treatment
Arrived with
elevated
temperature of
38.4 and an unwell
appearance
She was flushed
and sweating with
a sense of feeling
hot in face and
upper body

within 48 hours

F

41

19012022 10022022 She was bed ridden 2 Tx at 1week.
for 5 days will
Fully recovered
elevated
temperature and
dyspnoea ++.
Symptoms
continuing
dyspnoea++,
Fatigue ++, Brain
Fog++

M

33

07012022 08022022 Fatigue & Brain
Fog
Aggravation of
existing Sleep
Apnoea and
snoring

2 Tx 1 week apart,
All symptoms
improved within
48 hours and
resolved fully

M

78

15042022 20072022 Fatigue++ & Brain
Fog++ Dyspnoea,
aggravation of arm
and hand
symptoms of CTS,
Tenosynovitis, and
DJD of the wrists
and thumbs.

2 Tx 1 week apart,
All symptoms
improved after
first Tx and
resolved after 2nd
Tx

M

72

21042022 20072022 Fatigue ++,
2 Tx, 1 week apart,
stressed and
All symptoms
anxious, Brain fog, resolved.
heavy sensation in
the legs, Wrists and
thumbs painful.

F

42

11112021

the legs, Wrists and
thumbs painful.
Fatigue, Brain fog,
2 Tx, 1 week apart,
increased pain,
all Covid related
headaches,
symptoms resolved
tinnitus, nausea
and fluid retention
in the legs.

Acupuncturist #2
Key:
A. Date of 1st appearance of COVID
B. How long has it been since diagnosed with COVID?
C. What are current symptoms?
D. When was treatment rendered?
E. What treatment was rendered?
F. What were the results, over what period of time
G. Was there any follow up to see if improvement was maintained?
Patient #1.
A. contracted covid between Jan 1 and Jan 24, 2022. At the time, felt
significantly drained, lost, and distorted sense of taste, lost sense of smell.
Chest heaviness, shortness of breath,
B. 6 months since first diagnosed.
C. Shortness of breath, palpitations, frustration, high blood pressure.
D. Janice Hadlock treatment rendered March 28.
E. Herbal treatment rendered between Jan 24 to March 28. No remarkable
improvement.
F. Immediate improvement in Shen and energy. Felt immediately better. Taste
and sense of smell returning. Felt like the COVID “hang over” had cleared.
Patient reported at next visit, after being treated for the first time using the
“three blockage theory” of Dr. Hadlock, patient felt significant improvement in
sleep, no more palpitations, no chest heaviness of shortness of breath, blood
pressure reduced from 190/105 to 155/100, no more reflux
G. follow-up: As of July 18, felt that 80% of the benefit from March 28 treatment
had been maintained. Follow-up treatment administered July 18, 2022
Patient #2
A. contracted COVID December, 2021.
B. 4 months
C. Currently, significant fatigue, partially restored sense of smell: some smells
are sensed as a petrol smell. Brain fog, shortness of breath, relapses of light
respiratory symptoms.

D. April, 2022, One treatment, using acupuncture for Dr. Hadlock’s three
blockage theory, patient immediately felt better. Smell was immediately
improved 40-50%. Provided patient with hand-out and Px and 8-year old
daughter applied to each other 3-4 times a week for two weeks.
Subsequently re-contracted COVID and self-treated, using instructions on the
handout.
G. follow-up: as of July 19, 2022, Px has 90% improvement in sense of smell and
energy through using 3-blockage treatment approach.
Patient #2’s 8-year old daughter
Similar illness pattern to patient #2, results consistent with the mother’s
Patient #3
Patient history: Wegner’s disease, significant swelling of limbs, debilitating
headaches, Shortness of Breath (SOB), allergies, fatigue, brain fog.
A. Early April, 2022
B. 1.5 months. Had been using herbal medicine, Wegner’s disease symptoms
were 80% better.
C. Due to COVID: SOB, fatigue, pneumonia, chronic cough, loose stools.
D. May 18, 2022
E. Treatment: phone instructions of Dr. Hadlock’s treatment
F. Doing much better.
G. Follow-up: July 17, 2022: Patient feeling significantly better with herbs for
Wegner’s and Dr. Hadlock’s Treatment for COVID: brain fog, 100% gone,
reflux, 100% gone, heaviness in chest and SOB 100% gone, palpitations
100% gone. Wegner’s symptoms: Swelling in head 80% gone, headache
improvement, 80% gone, significantly less swelling in feet.
Patient #4
A. Covid in May, 2022 (first treated for sinus congestion in Nov, 2021)
B. Less than a month since date of diagnosis
C. Postural dizziness and fatigue
D. May, 2022
E. Dr. Hadlock’s treatment rendered
F. Felt “Better” after treatment
G. Follow-up July 12, 2022: sinuses significantly improved, no dizziness,
energy improved.
Patient #5
A. Date of COVID contraction unknown
B. Unknown.
C. Brain fog. Pre=existing conditions = head aches, insomnia, cold hands and
feet
D. June 6, 2022
E. Dr. Hadlock’s Tx rendered for covid, herbs for pre-existing conditipns.

F. Two weeks after treatment, Brain fog significantly improved. Pre-existing
conditions, Head aches, sleep and energy, 50% improved.
G. Follow-up: brain fog so much better, much clearer thoughts, other, preexisting aspects also better, significantly improved beyond previous, 50%
level.

